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Revenues up 10%′ Profils rise 1 9%in FY17

Consolidoled Key Hlghlights

-

FYl T

The Compony recorded revenues of ( l7B3 crs (< 1628 crs) for the yeor 2016-17 registering on
increose of 10%. Profit before tox (before exceplionol items) wos ot t 222 crs (< 185 crs) up by
19%.

During the yeor. profit of t 380 crs (( 186 crs) included on exceptionol ilem of t 158 crs
comprising profit on ossignment of leosehold rights to o plot of lond in the MIDC oreo.
Turbhe, Novi Mumboi. This profit is net of costs including o premium levied under the
repeoled Urbon Lond (Ceiling ond Regulotion) Act 1976, which hos been poid under prolest.
Totol comprehensive income wos of 7 297 crs

Consolidoled Key Highlights

-

(t 147 crs).

Q4

registered revenues of < 367 crs (t 371 crs) for the quorter ended 3ld Morch 2017.Profit
ofter iox of ( 3l crs (( 34 crs); Totol comprehensive income wos of ( 32 crs (( 35 crs).
Rollis

Stondolone Key Highlights

-

FYl7
,l505

recorded revenues of {
crs (< 1387 crs) registering on increose of 9% tor
lhe yeor ended 3l'r Morch 2017. Profit before tox (before exceplionol items) wos ot t 201 crs
(t 155 crs) up by 22%.

The Compony

Totol comprehensive income wos ot { 265 crs (< 126 crs), which included profit on
ossignment of leosehold rights to o plot of lond in the MIDC oreo, Turbhe. NoviMumboi.
Slondolone Key Highlights - Q4
registered revenues of { 346 crs (< 345 crs) for the quorler ended 3l'r Morch 2017 . Profit
before tox (before exceptionol items) of t 43 crs (( 44 crs) ond Totol comprehensive income
wos ol ( 33 crs (t 33 crs.)
Rollis
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Commenting on lhe performonce, Mr. v Shonkor, Monoging Director
ond CEo, Rollis lndto
soid, "l om pleosed thot our overoll performonce wos in line with previous yeor
in e4. The
below normol norlheost monsoon severely offected the key southern
stotes with 30 reservoirs
in the regions below 40% storoge levels. Overoll Robi cropping
ocreoges ore up 5%, except
poddy which is down I2%.
During the quorter, we introduced Neonix - o seed treotment
solution ogoinst soil borne
insect ond diseose complex for Groundnut. our Bronds such
os Ergon, summit, Mork. Epic,
Zeeny ond Ponido gronde hove registered good growth in
201 6-17 ondwill be key drivers of
growth going forword.

We continued with our focus on working copitol ond plocing stocks
to olign with morket
requirements. Rollis continues lo be neor zero debl stotus with emphosis
on cosh.
ln line with our promise to our customers "Enhoncing Form Prosperity,
Building relotionships,,
we hove lounched Rollis Krishisomodhon opp for forming community, lo provide
o one

solution for most of the forming needs.

stop

The forecost for normol monsoon ougurs well for the coming Khorif seoson.
lnternotionol
business hove performed in line with expectotions. we hove been quolified
for couple of
new businesses in controct monufocturing,'.

About Rollis !ndio
Rollis is known for its monufocturing copobilities in crop prolection chemicols ond vorious
types of chemistries with obility to develop new processes ond formulotions supported by the

copocity lo register new products. lt hos controct monufocturing ollionces with severol
multinotionol ogrochemicol componies.

one of lndio's leoding ogrochemicols componies, with o century old lrodition of
servicing rurol morkets ond o comprehensive portfolio of crop core solutions for lndion
formers. The Compony is known for its deep understonding of lndion ogriculture, susloined
relolionships with formers, quolity ogrochemicols, bronding ond morketing expertise ond ils
strong producl portfolio.
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